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Abstract 
The author utilizes model of regional gravity center, calculates consumption gravity center and economic 
gravity center of Xinjiang during 1965-2009 and obtains dynamic transition curve. Values of spatial means for 
consumption level were plotted on the map with the help of Geographic Information System (GIS) of prefecture 
level data of Xinjiang. Some conclusions could be drawn as follows: the moving direction of consumption gravity 
center is coincident with that of economic gravity center, which is from southwest to northeast. Then the 
governments try to boost consumption is a driving factors of economic development of  Xinjiang. 
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1. Introduction 
 
The regional gravity center refers to a point in the space of a regional economic society, at this 
point, the economic forces in each direction can maintain a balance. It is used to study the regional 
development direction and evaluate the space development policy effect [1]. The scholar Fei Volcker 
put forward the conception of population gravity center ages ago, and the domestic scholars began to 
study the space social and economic gravity centers from 1970s [2-6]. The studies on the gravity 
center of Xinjiang mainly includes: Wu Yiding (2002) divides the Xinjiang into five zones to make 
study on the internal economic gravity center of each zone respectively [3]; Ma Haixia (2007) studies 
on the movement of population gravity center, economic gravity center and industrial gravity center of 
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Xinjiang, and comes to the conclusion that the movement of the three gravity centers takes on a same 
pattern [4]. Liu Yaxuan (2009) studies the movement route of economic gravity center of Xinjiang in 
recent thirty years [5]. 
After collating the past references, it is found that the studies on the consumption gravity center of 
Xinjiang are still in blank. This paper selects the data of the GDP and the total retail sales of social 
consumer goods of all prefectures and prefecture-level cities of Xinjiang, and uses the regional gravity 
center model to analyze and reflect the symmetrical characteristics of the regional development 
indicators on aspects of quantity and gravity center directions, which is convenient for understanding 
the time space aggregation and gravity center points of the regional development factors.   
 
2. Xinjiang consumption gravity center model and study technique route  
 
2.1 Consumption gravity center model  
The conception of gravity center originates from the conception of gravity center in the Mechanics, 
refers to a point in a certain zone, if the zone is set down as a homogeneous plane, in the plane there 
exists a supporting point which makes the plane maintain balance. The consumption gravity center 
refers to the gravity center formed by substituting the consumption for the regional mass, that is to say 
that there exists a certain point in the regional consumption space in the development process of 
consumption activity, at the point the consumption powers in back and forth and right and left 
directions maintain relative equilibrium, namely the point is consumption gravity center [6].   
In this paper, it selects the different attribute value of a prefecture or a prefecture-level city i as Mij , 
the n is the number of prefectures and prefecture-level cities of Xinjiang (n=15), the geographic 
coordinates of the capital city of a prefecture and a prefecture-level city is Pi (xi, yi), the j refers to year, 
then from the formula, it can calculates the geographic coordinates of a consumption gravity center Qj 
(xi, yi) are:        
1 1 1 1
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For the indicator selection, this paper adopts the GDP of each of the 12 prefectures and 3 
prefecture-level cities as the total quantity indicator of the economic gravity center, and the total retail 
sales of social consumer goods (hereinafter referred to as consumption) as the total quantity indicator 
of the consumption gravity center. The sources of data of the GDPs and the total retail sales of social 
consumer goods of all prefectures and prefecture-level cities are the "Fifty Years of Xinjiang" and the 
"Statistical Yearbook of Xinjiang". If in the statistical yearbook there exists any lack of data, this 
paper uses the data of the national economy and social development statistical bulletin of part of 
prefectures. The time sequence base is 1965-2009, and it adopts combined time sequence of break 
year and continuous year, due to limitation of data capture, when doing regression analysis, this paper 
uses the method of linear interpolation to insert the data of other years based on the preexisting data to 
piece out the data of all the previous years.   
 
2.2 Technique route of study  
1. It is to establish consumption spatial distribution databases. With ArcGIS9.2 software support, it 
is to collect data of basic statistical unit boundary and geographic center etc.. 
2. Calculation of consumption gravity center. Firstly it uses the GIS space inquire function to 
output the geographic center coordinates of each basic statistical unit and generate the basic unit 
coordinate databases; then it adopts the gravity center model to calculate the consumption gravity 
center coordinates for the different period of time; and finally it outputs the calculated results to 
generate the consumption gravity center databases.   
3. The thematic mapping. With the support of the thematic mapping function, using the attribute 
databases of consumption gravity center databases, it is to open the administrative map in the software, 
and superpose the consumption gravity center of different years to the administrative map, carry out 
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the space visualization for the attribute data, and obtain the dynamic movement route of the 
consumption gravity center ( see the fig.1) .   
   
Fig 1. Location and the movement route of Xinjiang consumption gravity center (1965-2009) 
 
3. Consumption gravity center zone location and its development characteristic analysis    
 
3.1 Zone location analysis  
For the changes of consumption gravity center in longitude and latitude (see the fig.1), the 
movement distance of consumption gravity center in longitude exceeds the movement distance of that 
in latitude. Seeing from the movement route from 1965 to 2009, the total movement distance of the 
consumption gravity center in longitude is 203.48km and in latitude is 69.89km, the overall direction 
of the movement is 18.95° east by north. The movement of the consumption gravity center was 
mainly located at the juncture of the Bayingguoleng Mongolian Autonomous Prefecture (hereinafter 
referred to as Bazhou), and Tacheng prefectures and the Changji prefecture, of which, the 
consumption gravity center point number within the Bazhou occupied 64.4% of the total number, the 
Tacheng prefecture occupied 22.3%, and the Changji prefecture occupied 13.3%, the concrete 
distribution was in Hejing County, Shawan County, and Manas County.  
  
3.2 Route analysis  
It can see that the whole trend of the consumption gravity center takes on about a "S" shape change, 
and has the following stages: The first stage (1965-1970), in which the consumption gravity center 
moved in the east-south direction, and the extent of the movement to the east was relatively big, it 
indicated that the consumption of the east area of Xinjiang was expanding in contrast to the other 
areas; the second stage (1971-1978), in which the consumption gravity center of Xinjiang moved in 
north-west direction from the location of the previous period, and the extent of the movement to the 
north was relatively big, it indicated that the consumption of the north area of Xinjiang was expanding 
in contrast to the other areas of Xinjiang; the third stage (1979-1993), in which the consumption 
gravity center moved to the east-north direction in a large quantity, and it moved to the Tianshan 
North Slope Zone which was located in the northeast of Xinjiang from the Hejing County which was 
located in the northwest of the Bazhou of the Middle Xinjiang, as in this stage the economic 
development of the Tianshan North Slope Zone was rapid, the population was relatively concentration, 
the demand for consumption was relatively big. The fourth stage (1994-2002), in which the 
consumption gravity center of Xinjiang mainly moved within the Shawan County of the Tacheng 
prefecture; and the fifth stage (2003-2009), in which the consumption gravity center of Xinjiang 
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moved out from the Shawan County of the Tacheng prefecture, and the movement entered into the 
westernmost Manas County of the Changji Hui Autonomous Prefecture of Middle North Xinjiang. 
Seeing form the fourth stage and the fifth stage, the movement of the consumption gravity center 
stabilized in the Tianshan North Slope Zone all the time.   
 
3.3 Analysis of causes  
Before the reform and opening-up, due to the planned economy of Xinjiang, the economic 
development had apparent planning, and the consumption was also influenced by the development of 
the planned economy, taking on a "Five-Year-Plan" feature. After reform and opening-up, the 
economic development of Xinjiang was still according to the unified five-year-plan planning 
development in macroscopic view, but due to effect of market mechanism, the economic development 
plan feature was weak than that before the reform and opening-up, the consumption also took on this 
feature. On the whole, the consumption gravity center took on an apparent quinquennia period change 
feature, this feature was about equal to the established five-year-plan period of Xinjiang, it indicated 
that the established planning of Xinjiang had the effect of regulating the consumption, which also 
embodied the policy of regulating economy through consumption.   
                   
4. Contrast analysis of consumption and economic gravity center 
 
4.1 Movement of Xinjiang consumption gravity center and economic gravity center  
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Fig2. The movement route of Xinjiang consumption gravity center and economic gravity center (1965-2009) 
From the fig.2, we can see that the movement routes of the economic gravity center and 
consumption gravity center took on uniformity in basic trend. The consumption of each area was 
influenced by the factors of the local geographic environment, resident income level, folk-custom, and 
culture etc.. Before the establishment of new China, Xinjiang had no modern industry basically, the 
economy was with the traditional agriculture as main, the agricultural development of the southwest 
area of the South Xinjiang was relatively early, so it was relatively good in the economic development 
of whole Xinjiang, and the consumption gravity center is here. After the establishment of new China, 
the Liberation Army began to carry out the large-scale uncultivated land opening up activity in 
Tianshan North Slope Zone under the instruction of the Central Committee, formed artificial oases, 
the agriculture output shot upward, at the same time according to the traditional arrangement ideology, 
the Urumqi City as the capital of Xinjiang began to have industrial distribution, along with the 
Karamay oilfield being found, the Tianshan North slope Zone got industrialized rapidly, the 
consumption gravity center began to move to the Tianshan North Slope Zone gradually. After year 
2000, the implementation of the Western Region Development Strategy made the industrial 
proportion of the Tianshan North Slope Zone rise rapidly, and the economic development tendency 
advance forward vigorously.Due to the towns of the Tianshan North Slope Zone being compact, the 
commodity circulation of the whole Xinjiang mainly also concertrated here, the market growth scale 
of the Tianshan North Slope Zone was relatively big, so it was mostly suitable to became the market 
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centre of the whole Xinjiang [3]. After 2005, the consumption gravity center and economic gravity 
center maintained a high uniformity, they both moved within the Tianshan North Slope Zone.  
 
4.2 Contrast of consumption gravity center and economic gravity center in longitude and latitude  
Seeing from the contrast of consumption gravity center and economic gravity center in longitude 
(the fig.3),before 1975 they were basically same in longitude, after 1978 the consumption gravity 
center was higher than the economic gravity center in longitude, it indicated that the consumption 
gravity center was slightly ahead of the economic gravity center in moving toward the east. As along 
with the development of the market-directed economy, Xinjiang gradually enlivened the markets and 
expanded the consumption based on the advantage industries and brand products, at the same time the 
implementation of the economic layout strategy of "Rely on continental bridge, support South 
Xinjiang and promote North Xinjiang, strengthen key points, and orderly gain development", made 
the capital and manpower be concentrated into the Tianshan North Slope Zone rapidly, the 
consumption increased rapidly, its driving effect to the economy was also more and more apparent .   
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Fig3. The contrast of Xinjiang consumption gravity                  Fig 4. The contrast of Xinjiang consumption gravity  
      center  and economic gravity center in longitude                 center and economic gravity center in latitude                                 
Seeing from the contrast of consumption gravity center and economic gravity center in latitude (the 
fig.4), before 1990 the consumption gravity center was lower than the economic gravity center in 
latitude, as the investment in the same year could be directly reflected in the GDP growth of the same 
year, and it being converted into the consumption needed time, it appeared that the consumption 
gravity center in latitude laged behind the economic gravity center; from 1990 to 1994 in the 
movement route the economic gravity center and consumption gravity center had apparent tendency in 
latitude, it indicated that the economic growth made effective stimulus to the consumption; from 1994 
to 2002 it appeared that the economic gravity center in latitude laged behind the consumption gravity 
center; After 2002, it appeared that the economic gravity center in latitude is higher than the 
consumption gravity center. In a word, the consumption gravity center and economic gravity center 
took on an alternation phenomena in latitude.   
 
4.3 Regression analysis on consumption and economic gravity center of Xinjiang  
In order to explain the relationship of both further, it establishes the following regression equation:   
LongitudeConsumption=α0+α1 LongitudeGDP+μ1   ,      LatitudeConsumption  =β0+β1 LatitudeGDP+μ2 
LongitudeConsumption, LatitudeConsumption, LongitudeGDP, LatitudeGDPare respectively express the 
latitude and longitude of the consumption gravity center and the latitude and longitude coordinates of 
the GDP gravity center, μ1 , μ2is stochastic disturbance term. Through the Eviews7.0, the regression 
results are obtained as:   
 LongitudeConsumption=62.35+0.28LongitudeGDP +μ1               LatitudeConsumption=31.95+0.26 LatitudeGDP+μ2 
Std.Error 13.82   0.15                                                 Std.Error 5.9      0.13   
                        t-Statistic 4.51    1.81                                                t-Statistic 5.41     1.96 
Adjusted R-squared=0.98         DW=1.63                     Adjusted R-squared=0.97               DW=2.06 
The t test indicates that in longitude and latitude, the consumption gravity center and the economic 
gravity center exist significant correlation. The economic gravity center moves 1e in east longitude, 
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the consumption gravity center moves 0.28e in the same direction. The equation passes the t 
significance test, the fitting degree is relatively high (the modified fitting degree is 0.98).The 
economic gravity center moves 1e in north latitude, the consumption gravity center moves 0.26 e in 
the same direction. The equation passes the t significance test, the fitting degree is relatively high (the 
modified fitting degree is 0.97), it indicates that in longitude and latitude, the movement of the 
economic gravity center can well explain the movement of the consumption gravity center.  
  
5. Conclusion and recommendations  
Firstly, seeing from the development route of the consumption gravity center, the whole 
consumption proportion of the northeast Xinjiang is rising continually, the consumption gravity center 
takes on a northeast moving tendency, it coincides with the difference of economic development 
levels of North Xinjiang, East Xinjiang, and South Xinjiang getting big. The movement of the 
consumption gravity center can reflect the regional unbalance of economic development of Xinjiang 
indirectly, the key to regulate and control the regional economic difference of Xinjiang is to control 
the regional economic difference change into a safe and moderate range [7], so it shall guide the 
consumption of the backward areas actively, thus to drive the local economic growth.   
Secondly, seeing from the contrast of development route of the consumption gravity center and 
economic gravity center, they take on a synchronic movement approximately, and they both take on 
northeast movement feature in a whole, it embodies to a certain degree the policy effect of the 
consumption driving the economic growth; on the other hand, it shows that the more developed the 
economy is for an area of Xinjiang, the stronger the consumption of the area is. So, improving the 
consumption level of backward areas and handling all right the regional consumption difference can 
develop further the force of the consumption driving the economic growth, this is a policy way in the 
"12th-Five-Year Plan" period to realize a sustainable growth and leapfrog development for the 
economy of Xinjiang.   
The economic growth of an area are driven by the consumption, investment and export 
simultaneously,  after the Xinjiang working conference of the Central Committee, the State and the 
inland investment pours in Xinjiang, and gives strong driving effect to the economic development, 
along with the vigorous investment of the State to the infrastructure and rail transportation and the all-
around opening up of Xinjiang, the export to the Central Asia and the domestic sales to the inland of 
Xinjiang also enter into a new crescendo, so, in order to realize a sustainable economic growth for 
Xinjiang, relying on the consumption to drive the economy is almost an inevitable choice. The policy 
for Xinjiang to stimulate the consumption shall give appropriate incline to the northwest of South 
Xinjiang and the northwest of North Xinjiang.   
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